Calcification of intervertebral disc (IVD) is an uncommon but well-defined clinical syndrome in children. Despite its benign nature, occasionally, calcified nucleus pulposus can herniate into the spinal canal. We report an interesting case of calcified disc herniation in the thoracic spine. Although it resulted in cord compression and syrinx formation, it well responded to conservative management. An 8-year-old girl presented with back pain and lower limbs hyperreflexia. The spinal imaging revealed that calcification within IVD, associated with huge calcified disc herniation on the T5/6, resulted in cord compression and syrinx formation within the spinal cord from T4/5 through T9/10. Despite cord compression and syrinx formation, the patient underwent conservative management. After a 6-month follow-up, the control imaging showed complete resolution of the calcified disc herniation and decreased syrinx size. In the patients with a calcified herniated IVD, in the absence of motor neurological deficit, conservative management consisting of bed rest, lifestyle adjustment, weight loss, and brace or collar wearing combined with a close follow-up can result in spontaneous regression of calcification, improvement of symptoms, and partial to complete resolution of the underlying pathology.
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• Calcification of the intervertebral disc is an uncommon but well-defined clinical syndrome in children. The spontaneous regression of a calcified disc is more common in cervical and lumbar regions; hence thoracic is a rare site.
• Despite this benign nature, occasionally, calcified nucleus pulposus herniates within the ruptured annulus fibrosus, and become symptomatic.
What's New
• A rare case of calcified disc herniation in the thoracic spine in a child (at the mid-thoracic) is reported, which is the rarest site for this pathology.
•
The occurrence of calcification within disc herniation is rare. Conservative management resulted in spontaneous resolution of the pathology despite its neurological symptoms.
Introduction
Calcified intervertebral disc (IVD) is an uncommon well-defined entity in children. 1 The etiology of this health problem is, however, not known yet. 2 Despite its benign nature, occasionally, calcified nucleus pulposus passes the ruptured annulus fibrosus, herniates to the spinal canal, and results in neurological symptoms. 2 Herniated IVD, as a rare entity mainly occurring in the thoracolumbar region, is less common in thoracic spine than cervical and lumbar regions. 3 The T11/12 is the most common site of herniation, due to the higher mobility of this region and a weakened posterior longitudinal ligament.
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Despite its benign nature, occasionally, calcified nucleus pulposus herniates within ruptured annulus fibrosus, leading to extradural space occupying lesion and spinal root or cord compression. 2 In this situation, one might ask whether surgical intervention may ultimately be necessary.
In the present study, we report an interesting case of calcified disc herniation in the thoracic spine. Although it resulted in cord compression and syrinx formation, it responded well to a conservative management.
Case Presentation
An 8-year-old girl was presented with back pain for several months. Physical examination demonstrated only hyperreflexia in the lower limbs with no paraparesis, sphincter deficits, or Babinski sign. The spinal computed tomography scan (CT scan) and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) revealed the calcification within IVD associated with huge calcified disc herniation at T5/6 (black arrows in figure 1 and 2). Herniation resulted in cord compression and syrinx formation within the spinal cord from T4/5 through T9/10 (red arrow in figure 1 ). Despite cord compression and syrinx formation, due to only minimal neurological deficit, the patient underwent conservative and medical management including weight loss, lifestyle modification (adapting to a correct posture and keeping the spine in normal alignment; adjustments to daily standing, sitting, and sleeping habits; avoidance of stress, heavy work, and lifting heavy objects; having more rest), and brace wearing. After a 6-month follow-up, the control imaging showed a complete resolution of the calcified disc herniation and a decrease in syrinx size (figure 3). At the last clinical follow-up, one year later, the patient was symptom-free and hyperreflexia was improved.
A written informed consent was obtained from the patient's parents for the publication of this case report.
Discussion
Calcification of IVD is an uncommon but welldefined clinical syndrome in children; however, its etiology is not known yet. 1, 2 The most common causes of calcification include trauma, inflammation, and increased hydrostatic pressure within a disc; however, the definite etiology is not known. 2 Recently, one study demonstrated that viral-induced vasculitis can be a probable etiology via interruption of the blood supply and ischemia.
1 Also, the occurrence of mild upper tract infection/injury has been proposed as a possible cause by some researchers. 4 Calcification of IVD in adults is different from that in children. First, calcification is more common in adults. Secondly, in adults, it involves annulus fibrosus in addition to nucleus pulposus. Thirdly, it is mainly a degenerative process; however, it can also reflect a systemic disease. Finally, it is more common at the mid-thoracic and upper lumbar regions. 2 Herniation of a calcified IVD is the most serious complication of this condition. 2 It is more common in children with an age range of 5-10 years, men suffer from it more often than women, and the cervical region is affected more than the lumbar and thoracic regions. 1 The differential diagnoses consist of metabolic disorders (hyperparathyroidism, homocystinuria, alkaptonuria, and acromegaly), arthritis (ankylosing spondylitis, gout, and pseudogout), amyloidosis, and rarely disc hemorrhage in hemochromatosis. Compared to the calcified disc herniation, these differential diagnoses usually affect more than one level of the IVD space, involve other joint spaces rather than IVD space only, and affect the patients in an age group different from patients with calcified disc herniation. 1 These underlying conditions have not been frequently demonstrated in children. 4 In the majority of patients, treatment is conservative and consists of bed rest, collar or brace wearing for immobility, and nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs). In addition, surgery is recommended in case of uncontrolled pain or progressive neurological deficit. 1 The definite mechanisms for the regression of calcified disc herniation are not well defined, but some probable mechanisms have been proposed: (i) disc dehydration and subsequent resolution of a dehydrated disc fragment, (ii) degradation and resolution of the disc fragment due to an activated inflammatory process, (iii) adjustment of the nucleus pulposus within disc material in the new situation, (iv) facilitated neovascularization due to the presence of a disc fragment within extradural space, and (v) macrophage infiltration and phagocytosis. 3 Due to the higher prevalence of spontaneous regression of a calcified disc in the cervical and lumbar regions, thoracic is a rare site for this condition. 5 Jevtic, 2 Mahapatra and others, 6 Donmez and others, 7 and Sieron and others 8 reported cases of calcification only within IVD material without a considerable herniation of the disc material. All their patients were symptomatic and responded to the conservative and medical management. In contrast to the above-mentioned studies, there are some reports of IVD calcification accompanied by calcification of the herniated disc. The decision to opt for conservative or surgical treatment is a problematic issue with such patients; however, it mainly depends on the clinical condition of the patients. Ho and others 1 reported two cases of calcified IVD. The first case was a 7-year-old boy presented with calcification of the IVD and extrusion of the herniated disc at C2/3 level. They managed the patient with medical and conservative treatments. At 6-month follow-up, they observed a marked decrease in the calcification of IVD and a complete resolution of calcified disc extrusion. The second case was a 4-year-old girl with calcification of disc herniation. After conservative management, at 3-year follow-up, a complete resolution of calcification occurred at C4/5 and significantly decreased at C5/6. 1 Dhammi and others 4 reported the case of a 2-year-old girl with a calcified disc herniation at T11/12 level accompanied by the thecal sac herniation. At 10-month follow-up, a complete resolution of the calcification had occurred. Li and others, 9 and O'Dell and others 10 also reported cases of calcified disc herniation in children. They managed their patients conservatively. A follow-up demonstrated a complete or significant decrease in calcification of the disc herniation and improvement of the symptoms. Nevertheless, Sato and others 11 reported the case of a 13-year-old girl with a calcified disc herniation at C7/T1 and T1/2 levels. Due to progressive paraparesis, surgical intervention was performed. At 5-year follow-up, a marked decrease in calcification at C7/T1 and a complete resolution at T1/2 was observed. Gerlach and others 12 also reported a similar case in which the patient was operated on due to the progressive neurologic deterioration. The above-mentioned reports indicate a tendency toward medical and conservative management, and surgical intervention is performed only in the setting of progressive neurological symptoms. Moreover, they demonstrate that good results in both clinical and radiologic examinations are expected following conservative management. Table 1 summarizes some of the most important studies that reported a spontaneous regression of calcified herniated disc.
The present case report demonstrated a rare pathology in an 8-year-old girl. Considering her age, there was no significant difference compared to other studies. Similar to a study by Fremont and Peck 13 (T6 involvement) and Dhammi and others 4 (T7/8 involvement), the pathology in our patient occurred in the midthoracic level (T5/6) which is the rarest site for this entity. However, in the majority of the surveyed studies, the site of involvement was the cervical or cervicothoracic junction. 1, [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] The surveyed studies demonstrated that surgical intervention is performed on patients with cord compression and associated symptoms. However, despite cord compression and the associated compressive sequel, we followed up Iran J Med Sci May 2019; Vol 44 No 3 Table 1 our patient conservatively due to non-progressive symptoms and minimal neurologic signs. In comparison with the surveyed studies, the unique feature of our case report is the presence of syrinx in the spinal cord due to the compressive effect of the calcified disc herniation. Moreover, our patient responded well to a conservative therapy with early improvement of the symptoms and radiological improvement at 6-month follow-up.
The latest follow-up demonstrated the durable effect of conservative management; similar to the findings in the majority of the reported studies. In summary, the present case report highlighted some unique features. First, it presented calcified herniated IVD, which is generally a rare entity. Secondly, the pathology occurred in the thoracic spine, which is a less common site for IVD and calcified IVD. Thirdly, calcified herniated IVD occurred at the T5/6 level (mid-thoracic level), which is the rarest site for IVD within the thoracic spine. Fourthly, calcified herniated IVD resulted in cord compression and somewhat in syrinx formation, but only with minimal neurological deficits. Finally, regarding the management of this condition, we followed the recommendations stated in the literature and began management with medical treatment despite the presence of syrinx, and obtained good clinical and radiological responses.
Conclusion
Based on the recommendations stated in the literature, we treated our patient conservatively despite the presence of compressive signs on the spinal cord (syrinx and hyperreflexia). Consequently, good clinical and radiological responses were obtained. In patients with calcified herniated IVD, in the absence of significant and progressive neurological deficit, this health problem can be managed conservatively even in severe radiological cases.
Conservative management consisting of bed rest, lifestyle adjustment, brace or collar wearing, and weight loss combined with a close follow-up can result in spontaneous regression of calcification, improvement of symptoms, and partial to complete resolution of the underlying pathology.
